Advertisers' index  by unknown
FAST FAX 
REPLY SERVICE 
Simply copy the form below, tick the relevant companv and complete the form and fax it to 
the appropriate number(s) that are listed. 
REQUEST FOR INFORMATION 
Please send me more information on 
as advertised in this issue. 










4DVERTISER FAX NO. COUNTRY PAGE NO. 
Aixtron AG +49241 890940 Germany 3 
Atago Bussan +81 3 34596230 Japan 39 
Bede Scientific +44(0)191 37 3013 UK 25 
CS GmbH +49 89 9624 00-22 Germany 52 
DCA Instruments +358 21 388 993 Finland 12 
Dowa International Corp. +12126973902 USA OBC 
Epitaxial Products Jnt’l Ltd +44(O) 1222 779929 UK IFC 
Freiberger Compound Materials GmbH +49 3731 280 106 Germany 54 
Hitachi Cable Ltd +I9149930997 USA 29 
I II-VS Reclaim +49 8671 73443 Germany 17 
Japan Energy (UK) Ltd +44(0)171 493 1218 UK 5 
Logitech Ltd +44(O) 1389 890956 UK 35 
Metaleurop SA +33 1 4873 4726 France 7 
Morton International, Inc. +I 9787504298 USA 23 
Philips Analytical X-Ray +31 4027 88256 Netherlands 15 
Promecome +33 1 4473 1053 France 35 
Showa Denko +49211 6798665 Germany 19 
Solkatronic +I2018827967 USA 31 
United Minerals & Chem. Corp. +I 210 507 1506 USA 35 
VG Semicon +I 5085241077 USA 8-9 
